Father\u27s Day by Thurmond, Strom
·._/ - l .!tS .£ i!J!! 1 ! i I. (Fether•a Vey) 
w~, th1s cQ~S .Bather•a Day, Sun<il.11 June l8tn, 
J.a dedicated to the proposition that "'foday ' a 
Children Are Tomorrow• r:tca, " and,; 
WHERJlAS; .Amer1c.n tathere IIJ'e being r~membered on that 
dJy as build•ra ot our Nation • s tutu:re by 
fir?nly l.anting. th ;r1,can i<leala ot oemoeracy~ 
liberty Ind tree tor all., and.,. 
WH.!llEAS., 1'e 190k to the 1atbere aa the very toun4-ti 
tone ot the American home and the teache~ of 
the young 6hildren in the importance of peac 
and brotherhoOd. th~ugh the 4evelopment of fin 
charao.ter and training his ohilo tor leadership 
en~ mst1l11ng ·, the ideal;., that our great material 
blessings are meaningless without develop1n 
pir~tual values, .. , 
ow ... 1'HEMJORE, I , J . Strom !burmonc1, Governor or the Stat 
· ot South Caroline, do hereby proclaim $1.Ulda3 , 
June 1a. 1950, as .l'ATHER'S DAY And I call up 
all the. oit1%ena ot this fS-tate to observe it in 
·•orshi· d d1sp1ay1ng· the ric. lag an 
othenise co; :orating the Father 1n the ho: 
o that every ,day in the ye,r may have th 
blessings that · tlow r 
trong family liti;;i . 
ooa fatherhood and 
Given under my hind ~nd seal 
this ~1th day ot Jun&, 1n 
the Ye•r ot Our Lord., Jtine• 
teen- Hundred and Fitty. 
11avamt· -
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